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MR. CUSHMAN

Washinyton's Conyressniau on the Hoj

Orator aud Uranism.

Tin) following if from the speech of
Congressman Cushman, delivered Sat-
urday night at a republican mlly in
I'ortliind:

"Lest wo forget, permit mo to remind
you that Mr. Bryan is the eame gentle-
man, this sumo orator, that told us in
18!'0 what wo needed was (reo trade,
Hint in 1892 told us what wo needed was
tariff reform, and ovorthrow of the Mc
Klnloy hill, unci the same man that in
180(i said tin, freo coinage of silver at 10
to 1, ovorthrow of the supreme court
and income tax law were needed. He
was mistaken then, Tho same man to-la- y

is trying to convince yon hy mi up-pe-

to and antitrust
doctrines. Ho waB mistHkou In 1890,

"(1, in God's name what mnkos you
think Im B right now. How many
tinii's is it necoseary for a man to de-
ceive us in ordor that we may have un-
limited confidence in him,

1 lie two longest poriods in American
history, my friends, were the two
periods between 1801 and 1805, mid lSlCi
and 18. Curing tho first of these wo
wre passing through a civil war j during
me second of this periods a democratic
administration was passing through us.

"I don't think it is necessary for mo
to diecusp tho tanir question to night.
" will ho a long time before it will be
necessary for any orator standing on an
American political platform to discuss
j o tariff question again, for the reasou
mat tho American people have an

In the practical application of
,

'ree'trade law. And those of us
,

10 lmvo survived the experiment now
"joroughly understand the subject.

iioupbouia is an argument that ap-- P
a to the intellect anil reaches the

understanding of the most obtuse. For
lack of other issues, a great many

wmocralB are becoming hysterical In
uiecueslon of the trust question, The

8 West trust existing in the United
otates today is overlooked by the dem-ocrat- ic

orators. It reaches every com-unit- y

in this country and has been en-,re,- y

0Vf looked by them. I reler to the
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trust that exists in the hearts of 75,000,
000 people in William McKinley, and
their trust in the republican party."

To Bhow how confidently ho' should
expect one preaching the ruin and dis
aster Mr. Bryan predicted four years
if free coinuge of silver at 1G to 1 were
not adopted, would continue harp
ing such n doctrine the speaker took
up a paper with the speech of accept
once ut Indianapolis and began to
read as though it were a repetition of

e arguments. "But they are
not here. Thes doctrines on which the
enlvation of the nation depended are
ommitted. and another eulvation is
bromtht forward."

Referring to "paramount issues," the
speaker illustrated democratic facilities
for this by mailing his mother's iron
ing. She had one handle and several
irons. One iron becoming cool, the
handle was detached and attached to a
hot one. So it was with the democrats
They had attached one paramont handle
to burning issue after burning issue, un
til they grew cold by uee and wore at
tached to another.

Senator Foraker's comparison of Mr.
Urvan to the l'lutte River 1000 miles
long, two miles wide and six inches deep

.wrutisnmau inougnt wrong, tie mo
Htttte river uruia up sometimes.

Cntitrrli taiuuit lie Cured.

with local applications, as they cannot
reach the seat of the disease. Catarrh
is a blood or constitutional disease, and
in ordor to cure it you must take inter-

nal remedies. Hall'a Catarrh Cure is
takeu Intoruully, and acts diroctly on

tho blood and mucous surfaces. Hall's
Catarrh Cure is not a quack medicine.

It was wiib prescribed by one of the host

physicians in this country for yecrs, and

is a regular piescription. It is composed

of the best tonics known, combined with

the best blood purifiers, acting directly

on tho mucous surfaces. The perfect

combination Qf the two ingredients is

what produces sucli wonderful results in

curing Catarrh. Send for testimonials,
free.

F. J. Chunk v & Co., Props., Toledo O.

Sold by drrugglsts, price 75c.

Hall's Family Pills are the best. 12

Wanted. r

Four or five boys, going to school

during winter, to board. $12 a month
with room and plain washing. Across

street from High school. Apply at
CiiKo.vK)i,ic ofllce. ddwlm

Girl wanted to do house work. Apply

to Mrs. J. P. Benton. 6t

,, O ur Men Withdraw.
Washington, Sept 8. Orders have

been cabled to General Chaffee to pre-

pare his forces for withdrawal from
Pekin. Further than that the war de-

partment has taken steps to have a Taku
a sufficient number of United States
transports to remove these troops to the
Phillipinea as soon as they reach port.
Thcso orders are preparatory an.1 do not
necessairly indicate that our govern-
ment has decided finally upon an im-

mediate withdrawal from China. It iB

simply itself in a position to carry out
the pledge conveyed in the reply to the
Russian note in this language: "The
result of the considerations is that un-

less there is such a general expression
by the powers in favor of continued oc-

cupation as to modify the views ex-

pressed by the government of Russia
and lead to a general agreement for con
tinned occupation, we shall give in
Btructions to American officers in China
to withdraw our troops from Pekin after
due conference with the other com
manders as to the time aud manner of
withdrawal.

Ills Life Was Saved.
Mr. J. E. Lilly, a prominent citizen of

Hannibal, Mo., lately had a wonderful
deliverence from a frightful death. In
telling of it he says: "1 was taken with
Typhoid fever, that ran into Pneumonia.
My lungs became hardened. 1 was so
weak I couldn't even sit up in bed.
Nothing helped me. I expected to soon
die of Consumption, when I heard of Dr
King's New Discovery. One bottle gave
great relief. I continued to use it, and
now am well and etrong. I can't .say
too much in its praise." This marvellous
medicine is the surest and quickest cure
in the world for all Throat and Lung
Trouble. Regular sizes 50 cents and $1.00,
Trial bottles free at Blakeley's drug
store; every bottle guaranteed. 1

I'orlo lllcau StatlBtics.
Washington, Sept. 8. General Sang

er, director of the rorto Kican ceneus,
has just published a third bulletin re-

lating to the population of Porto Rico
ThiB deals with the citizenship on the
basis of literacy, with special reference
to the effect upon the voting population
of the educational requirements imposed
by the Foraker net)

The males of voting age number 201,
201, and but 3,8 per cent are of foreign
birth. Of the white pereons of Porto
Rican birth, 29.43 per cent can read or
write, while 17.2 per cent of the colored
population are literate. Under the ed-

ucational qualification, the number en-

titled to vote in the island would be
47,973, or 25 cent of native-bor- n males
votlug age, restricting the sufferage to
about one-fourt- h of the adult males.
The cities of San Juan and Ponce con
tain most of the foreign element of the
island, but even there the native whites
and colored each out number the foreign
element while together they outnumber
them nearly three to one.

la Ponce the native whites are more
than three times as numerous as the
foreign element, and tbe colore! are
double this number.

Of the males of voting age in Porto
Rico. 73,010, or 30.3 per cent, are color-

ed.
No Klght to UgllncHi.

The woman who is lovely in face,
form and temper will always have
friends, but one who would be attractive
must keep her health. If she is weak,
sickly and all run down, she will be
nervous aud irritable. If she has con- -

stipatiou or kidney trouble, her impure
blood will cause pimples, blotches, skin
eruptions and a wretched complexion.
Electric Bitters is the best medicine iu
the world to regulate stomach, liver and
kidneys and to purify tho blood. It
gives strong nerves, bright eyes, smooth,
velvety ekin, rich complexion. It will
make a good-lookin- charming woman
of a run-dow- n invalid. Only 50 cents
at Blakeley's drug store. 2

lCuiala ltellei uu Apiroyl.
St. Petkhshukg, Sept. 8, It is be

lieved in d circles that the
adherence of the United States and
France to Russia's proposal to withdraw
the troops of the powers from Pekin
may now be relied upon. Japan's ac
ceptance is also expected. The support
of Germany and Great Britain is not
dlspaired of. But if they do not agree
to do so, Russia, it is again asserted, will,
nevertheless, firmly maintain her de-

cision to withdraw her troops from Pe-Pi- n.

Subscribe for The Chronicle.

CauAft of Von Ketteler'a Death.
Berlin, Sept. 8. A dispatch from

Shanghai, dated September 7, says:
"Ihe staff surgeon of the German le-

gation announces that an examination
shows tho cause of Baron Von Ketteler's
death to have been a bullet through the
neck, which must have been instanta-
neously fatal. At the funeral, Minister
Conger made a stirring speech to the
diplomatic body. All the foreign de-

tachments were present."
The Beat Itemedy lor Stomach and

Howel Trouble.
'I have been in the drug business for

twenty years and have sold most all of
the proprietary medicines of any note.
Among the entire list I have never found
anything to equal Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy for all
stomach and bowel troublee," says O.
W. Wakefield, of Columbus, Ga. "This
remedy cured two severe cases of cholera
morbus in my family and I have recom-
mended and sold hundreds of bottles of

it to my customers to their entire satis-
faction. It a fiords a quick and sure cure
in a pleasant form." For sale by
Blakeley & Houghton.

Agreed on Three 1'olutf.
London, Sept. 8. Lord George Ham-

ilton, secretary of state for India, epeak-in- g

at Shlfnal tonight said that the com-

munications between the powers had
resulted in practical concord on three
points; First, that there shall be no
partition of China; eecond, that there
shall be no territorial acquisition, and
third, to demand reparation 'or past
outrages and a guarantee against their
recurrence.

A Good Cough Medicine.
Many thousands have been restored to

health and happiness by the use of
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. If af-

flicted with any throat or lung trouble,
give it a trial for it is certain to prove
beneficial. Coughs that have resisted
all other treatment for years, have yielded
to tbie remedy and perfect health been
restored. Cases that seemed hopeless,
that the climate of famous health resorts
failed to benefit, have been permanently
cured by its use. For rale by Blakeley
& Houghton.

During laet May an infant child of our
neighbor was suffering form cholera in
fantum. The'doctors had given up all
hopes of recovery. I took a bottle of
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar
rhoea Remedy to the house, telling them
i (elt Bure it would do good it used ac-

cording to directions. In two days time
the child had fully recovered. The child
is now vigorous and healthy. I have re
commended this remedy frequently and
have never known it to fail. Mrs. Curtis
Baker, Brookwalter, Ohio. Sold by
Blakeley & Houghton.

VOGT Opera House

F. J. CLARKE, Manager.

Engagement Extraordinary.
Opening of the Season.

Six Nights, Commencing
Monday, Sept. 10th.

THK famous

Roy Crawford

Stock Co....
I'HKBKNTING

A True Kentuokian.
Dangers of a Great City.
Sappho.
Faust.

' Alabama.
Suze o'Tennessee.

A great company of Players.
A ton of scenery.
A dozen new specialties.
Opening with a Ladies' Free Might.

Prices 25, 35 and 50o.
Soats on sale at Clarke it Falk's,

We are opening1.

'V A"

Suits...
todaj'. The third shipment, so far, of stylish suits for
men and boys. We promise the public an interesting
display in a day or two, and ask

All Prospective
Bayers

of suits and ovei coats for men, boys and children to
dekry purchasing until they have given our stock a
careful inspection.

Read' to show you now, if in a hurry; but can
make it of more interest to you in a day or two.

Just Opened:
Men's new style, round Sack Suit in

blue serge and oxford gray with REVERSIBLE double-b-

reasted vest; one side of vest to match suit re-

verse side embroidered with small designs in bright
colored silk.

A. M. WILLIAMS & COMPANY

How pleasing to the ear.

How in action.

How grand and beautiful

in appearance are the new
"LindGll," "United Makers" and
"Kimball" at

Jacobsen Book & Music Co.

X J. E. FALT & CO., X

commercial sample ifooms.

y Purest Liquors for Family Use y
Delivered to any part of tho

A lhonRa: g8LjDi8lance 173 Second Street, y

T. r INSTRUCTOR OFr rOI. J aS. diappell, maodoli9andqjitar

Will give instruction on either the Mandolin or Guitar,
and, u desired,. win can at your nome,

CLUB MEETING every Thursday Evening

Reipectfully solicit your patronage and guarantee per
feet satisfaction.

TERMS

75c a Lesson or
8 Lessons for $5.00.

Subscribe for The

easy

Pianos

City.

HEADQUARTERS

The Jacobson Book
& Music Company.

Chronicle.
Advertise in The Chronicle.


